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NOTES B Y  THE W AY.

The “Times Literary Supplement” contains often some 
fine thinking by able and scholarly minds. The following 
passage is from a recent article, “  A  Question.” It has no 
direct relation with the questions with which we are 
primarily concerned, but it deals with a subject of pro
found importance, and the passage we quote is an example 
of temperate and reasoned judgment:—

The pacifist, in his natural anger against a society that is 
angry with him, judges “ the crowd” in this war as if it were 
like the crowd in all our past wars, as if this war also were a 
mere spectacle to most of us. But even the mob at a Roman 
gladiatorial show would not have been only a mob if nearly 
every member of it had had a son or a husband or a brother 
among the gladiators. We, too, suffer: and if the pacifist 
tells us that we support the war because we hope to make 
money out of it, or because we hunger for revenge or excite
ment, or because we are members of a herd, we know that he 
is not telling the truth. We may express ourselves ill; but 
so does he. Let us excuse him by remembering that he, too, 
suiers. We are like wrecked men on a raft at sea who fall to 
quarrelling with each other about the manner in which the 
vreck might have been prevented. The quarrel is itself a 
symptom of their suffering.

*  *  *  *

We find occasionally cause for regret in the contents 
of certain of our American contemporaries devoted to 
popular aspects of Spiritualism. W e refer especially to 
alleged messages from the great dead, which are not only 
destitute of any shred of evidence, but often utterly 
tn worthy of their source. Here, for instance, in a 
Brooklyn journal, are some lines purporting to be dictated 
by “( Spirit) poet Longfellow.” W e give one stanza from 
tie effusion— it is more than sufficient:—

And the time is fast approaching 
When the foemen yield to us 

Who teach the truth to all our fellows 
And who try to serve and trust.

‘ I * , ’  a, Lord Jeffrey, the' great Scottish critic, 
«•erred in another connection, “ this will never do." 
Weed, it is not only an affront to the memory of a great 
fat hot it is also a great disservice to a subject on which 
tboe is an acute need for dignity and strong critical 
.wfgmeot. It is, perhaps, not surprising that a journal 
«Web am print such fustian should also not be above 
itprodoring an article from oar columns without 
«daoviedgment. W e observe that a correspondent of 
tW jnnwl remarks. “ The cause of Spiritualism is hindered 
mi retarded by our own methods." It is indeed.

• • • •

- TW Quest," when it teaches psychical questions. 
W ily  does so in a detached and academic way, bat we 
>we wooed with pleasure that this does not mean that the

simplicities are altogether lost to sight. There is shown 
also the balanced view, the sense of proportion. Thus in 
a review of ‘ Gone West” in the current issue of that 
magazine, the writer, discussing the origin of tho after death 
narratives in the book, remarks, It seems . . not only
ridiculous but stark lunacy to talk of the unconscious as 
explaining anything really about a state of affairs which 
manifestly conceals the activities of very distinctly in
telligent wills whose attention is tensely turned in one’s 
own direction.” Later he observes, When we have taken 
every other hypothesis in the field into consideration and 
allowed generously for it in its legitimate field of operation, 
we nevertheless, in no few cases, find ourselves face to face 
with a residual element that brings us back from all our 
theorising to the naive realism of concrete presentation ; 
even as here in ordinary life we return to what is imme
diately before us after our scientific analysis and philosophic 
theorising—our wives and children, for instance, are still 
our wives and children and not constellations of electronic 
systems.” These infusions of cold common Bense into 
abstract philosophy are tonic and salutary.

»  «  *  •

The passages we have quoted have an especial appro
priateness (if we may presume on the suggestion) to the 
flood of theorising which has been evoked by the messages 
in “ The Gate of Remembrance,” which deals, as will be 
remembered, with the discoveries made at GListonbury 
Abbey through the agency of automatic writing. We have 
long been familiar with these abstruse interpretations of 
things which could be more easily explained by the applica
tion of a little “ horse sense.” It would be quite easy, for 
instance, to resolve all the experiences of daily existence 
in the physical world into a mesh of metaphysical con
fusion by refusing to draw the very obvious distinction 
between dream life and waking life. Both conditions are 
apparent in the records of psychic experience. There is 
evidence of somnolent consciousness as well as of the alert 
activities of “ distinctly intelligent wills,” quite conscious 
of what they are doing, although not always aware of the 
precise way in which their communications will come out" 
on this side. In interpreting these things when they do 
not answer exactly to what we regard as intelligent stan
dards, we try to keep both factors in mind. We have 
talked with “ spirit entities” who rambled incoherently, 
and made allusions to the moon with a fine disregard of 
appropriateness. We have also talked with thoee who 
showed a keen intellectual grasp of their subjects and a 
quite exemplary degree of alertness and mental resource. 
It  was just the difference between a clear consciousness and 
a confused one. and no metaphysical word-spinning was 
needed to understand it.

A Gkext Thixsbsl—Fechner. the author of “  Life After 
Death,” a book too little known, and now doodad by the 
nine inmnews that iU author belonged to a race which in rU 
later developments has descended to the loweet depths, is the 
subject of some remarks in the “ Tunes Literary Supplement ” 
of the t'th  alt. He is there deecribed se a poet, a true 
discoverer and piooeer in more than noe region . . endowed 
with imagination as well as philosophical insight." Tbs 
“ restraint and pervading sanity ”  with which his ideas are ex
pressed bare “  deprived Fechner of that kind of ieetmg fame 
which probably be would not hare much priced but may hare 
assured him a stable place ae oeae of the originate» of thought 
of the nineteenth century."
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‘ IN  W ORLDS NOT R E A L IS E D ."

A Drkam A dventure.

By P ambea Glbnconnkr.

“ For surely there sounds music sweet 
With fair delights and perfumes shed,

And all things broken made complete 
And found again things forfeited.

(“  B allads o f the B ourne,”  by G b a b a u  R . T ouson .)

I  found myself at the opening of my dream turning round 
on a piano stool, having just concluded playing the final chords 
of a piece of concerted music. 1 was in a long room, panelled 
in elm. The room was of great sizo; a large open fireplace 
with a piled-up fire of burning logs lit and warmed the further 
end. It was furnished very little, except for largo and com
fortable seats covered in deep rose colour that were placed 
against the walls. The room appeared to me to be empty, 
except for four or five people gathered round the fire at the 
further end, and one woman, whom I  knew’ to bo my godmother, 
was seated beside the piano talking to me.

“ I had no idea it was I  who had been playing; I never 
knew I could play this 1 ” The piece of music on the desk 
before me was by Schubert.

“ You have been playing here from time to time for six 
years now,” she said to me, ' so you have improved. You are 
asleep, and you come here and play the music while you sleep. 
There are a great many people here to-night.”

“ To whom have I  been playing ? ” I  asked. The room 
seemed almost empty to me.

“ You have been playing to the dead,” she said, “ for there 
are doad here as well as upon the earth; death ’ and life' 
are conditions of the soul. That is why what you know as 
‘ sudden death ’ is no death at all. You have shown you know 
this in not believing that those killed in the war are dead, or 
even far away.”

“ Have I been playing to those ? ” I  asked.
"  No, indeed. They do not nc6d it ; they are transcen

dency alive. Music with us is for the dead; it is given to 
them in order to see if they can hear it.”

I was still marvelling over the music I had just played and 
exulting in the sense of joy the sound left in me. I  folt ting
ling with life.

“ How did I  play this ?” I  said, turning the pages of the 
difficult scoro boforo me.

“ Every one who lives in their sleep can do easily what in 
waking their body prevents them from doing,” she said to me.

“ Have I been coming hero for six years without knowing 
it ? ”

“ That is a short time,” she answered. “ .Some people 
never know they come hero till they come hero for good.”

“ Where is here J ” I asked.
“ Everywhere,” she answered.
1 waited while still the sense of excitemont and achievement 

surged within me. I said to myself, “ Birn folt this joy” ; and 
just as if 1 had spoken aloud, she said : "  Because you have boon 
working hero for six years you have been able to know intui
tively in your waking hours how ho fared. The first person he 
saw on waking here was you."

" But 1 ain alive— I mean in the body."
"Y e s ; but ho slept till you wore asleep, and so you were 

able to be with him boro when ho awoke.”
I felt wonderfully happy too happy to speak.
“ People who have a large sloop-life when they are on 

earth, although they limy not remember it, are nevertheless 
rested and taught by it, and in hours of stress anil pain it is 
their strength."

"  Wlmt did 1 bore before I played music f ”  I asked.
"  You were with the children," hIiu said.

■ 1 thought she meant this figuratively, till she said, “  People
goto the work tliuy like best, or are sunt to it if they do not 
find it for themselves. '1'lioro in no uncongenial employment 
hero.”

" Where are the children P ”
"  In the large nurseries attauhud to the summer gardens,” 

she answered, nnd she said it as casually as If she were saying 
the ICdgwaro-rond or Kow.

“ All the slum children are here every night; those who are 
cold and hungry and slapped all day long. The children people 
are acountomotl to speak of as having no proper childhood at 
all have a glorious childhood here. Every night they have 
everything a child longs for - toys, flowers and food. When 
music cannot raise our dead, very often the nurseries and the 
gardens uuru them, as there is so deep a clininto of life there 
from the accumulated contentment of the children that it is 
tispecially invigorating . ,

“ You are constantly alluding to tho doad," I said, “ as if 
they needed curing, as if they were ill."

“ What else I " she answered “ Tho pooplo I  speak of are 
the only dead, there are thousands of them here, and as for your 
world ! Nevertheless, with you there is greater excuse forfind- 
ing difficulty in telling the living from tho dead, because the 
bodily senses hear, feel and seo, oven when what is heard, felt 
or seen is not understood. Now with us, if a piece of music is 
not understood, it is not heard."

“ But tho music,” I  said, “ I have been playing to-night?'1 
“ Well, if they hear it, they are getting better,” she said; 

“ a great many heard it to-night. Understanding is life.”
“ Where did 1 go before I  went to the nurseries ? ”
“ You did not leave your body ; somebody read aloud to 

you while you slept. I f  you had been born into an unhappy 
home it would have been different; but you did not need to 
leave your body during your childhood.”

“ Then every one who is unhappy is really comforted, if 
they knew it ? ”

“ Every one,” she said ; “ comforted, healed, enlightened, 
fed, loved and forgiven, or we could not live at all. You and 
I  are both of us this moment in Paradise.”

“ I  hope I  shall bring back memory of this,” I  said. ‘ I 
hope I  shall remember.”

“ You must see Lady Mary,” my godmother replied, “ and 
then I think you will remember.”

“ Who is Lady Mary p ”
“ She is a woman who lived on earth long ago in the time 

of ruffs and pointed bodices. She spends a great deal of her 
time in looking after her father, and she brings him here when 
there is music to try and help him. But he hardly hears it 
now at all, and she is reconciling herself to the idea that he 
will have to die the second death.”

“ Shall I  see her ? ”
“ I  don’t know whether you can.”
I thought she meant Lady Mary was busy, and could not 

be with u s ; but soon I  understood. The person she spoke of 
was close to us and I  began to see her. After a while I  saw 
her more distinctly. I  saw her in the room as one sees a 
piece of ice in a glass of clear water.

I  cannot recall her conversation consecutively, but I  have 
phrases in my mind heard from her, so I  will write them down, 
just as I  remember them.

“ The death of cold is far better than the death of pitch; 
the death of pitch clogs and defiles. The death of cold only 
arrests and suspends for a season.”

“ Pitch-dead people are far less hurtful to others than you 
would suppose, owing to the very nature of their condition. 
Were their energies free they would be an appalling danger, 
but their activities are clogged. Evil is sluggish, but good is 
vital, as swift as light. Cold-dead people cause a certain 
amount of trouble to those to whom thoy belong. It is like 
a long wintor, waiting for the spring. But hurry-dead people 
are very mischievous. They are analogous to the moth that 
frets the garment on the earth plane. They destroy their own 
surroundings. Hurry is a great enemy of the soul. The con
dition most like to what on the earth plane you call insanity, 
is hurry hero.”

After a while she continued; “ Damp-dead people are very 
bad indeed ; thoy are those that have no spark of enthusiasm. 
Not even a quiet, steady liking for anything. They have no 
place here ; anil as in Divine ruling tho best is given to all, it 
lias been found kindest to let them begin as fungi—all over 
again.”

“ Evou clear running streams can get pitch into them." 
Almost immediately she added ; “ But streams may run them
selves clear ill a night.”

In my dream 1 thought this woman’s name was Lady Mary 
Pomeroy. I am quite clear in my mind that this was so. I 
brought back with mo on waking the expression on her face 
and the sound of her voice, as wall as tho manner of clothes 
she wore and her clear prosenco.

"  Death, d n u l, d y in y ," sho said,” terms that on earth you 
shrink from because you do not know that thoy are conditions 
of being. , . Thu first thing is to fuel. Tho next stop is to
see further than your foolings. When people arrivo at this 
they begin their sluep-life; they begin to live. But pooplo 
rarely have a sleep-life unless thoy lmvo had children, boennso 
children arc awakenors. . . Everything on the earth piano,
from the greatest natural formations in scenery to the gentlest 
breeze that bends a blade of grass, is a physical aspoct of a 
spiritual counterpart, and just ns children scrunm and cry in 
tliu night, nwnkuniiig those around them in tho body, so they 
arouse tile spirits of those to whom they holong; first by tho 
carnal pain of birth anil then by the liner pain of lovo ami 
suffering. They are well named ‘ awakenors,’ ”
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I hoard her murmuring to herself, “ First the ogg, then the 
nightingale— two stages of being—and then the tony ."

After a moment she rose as if to go.
“ Whore do you live ? ” 1 asked.
“ I have two rooms over the Cromwell Arms at the corner. 

Did you notice the old red building at the end of the street by 
the elms ? That was my homo as a child,'' she said, “ and 
though it has suffered many changes, I  am told, I do not see 
them, and it is my home still.”

Then I awoke. 1 was saying over to myself, “ Healed, 
comforted, fed, enlightened, loved and forgiven.”

PR A YER  : IT.S U N R E A LIS E D  RESOURCES.

A P lea from a Quakeress.

Sir Oliver Lodge sends us the following extract from a 
letter of a Quaker lady to a friend, with the suggestion that it 
should be reprinted in our columns. It is so striking an argu
ment for the use of a greatly neglected power of the soul that 
we give it here with pleasure :—

“  I  hope the loving, watchful care from the ‘ other side,' 
which 1 know you so abundantly experience, is making life still 
a comfort and a pleasure to you. It is curious and very in
teresting how your ‘message,’ like ours, repeatedly tells us how 
near is the advent of peace—of the end of outward fighting, at 
any Tate. Months ago this message came, and has done several 
times since; and yet peace lingers. We forget— do we not?—  
that to them time is not ; and that they can see as in a flash 
the oncoming of the happier future. But all agree that we 
must pass through a time of great tribulation and darkness first 
before the great redemption for which we pray. What L feel 
very much is, that some, perhaps most, of us are not using this 
mighty power of prayer as we should do. A message came from 
one in the unseen ; 'I f  you could only grasp what prayer really 
is, you would use it without ceasing. It is a mighty force, and 
you only play with it— yes, I  can think of no other phrase 
strong enough.’ This is a stupendous thought, is it not ? Can 
it be that, by not using our one supreme weapon, we are delay
ing in any way the onrush of God’s great spiritual triumph 
over the powers of darkness, and that on us is resting, in some 
measure, the responsibility for the lingering on of the war ? It 
is a very terrible thought, if true.

“ A lady guest of mine said to me lately (she has the win
dows of her soul much open to spiritual things, but is not in 
membership with us, and does not see any way out but by 
force), 1 But if you believe in spiritual methods of conquest, 
what are you doing in the great extremity when everyone is 
straining every nerve ? ’ And I  felt, what I  have long felt, 
that I, at least, was putting very little into the mighty stream 
of supplication that ought to be ascending night and day from 
the hearts of the whole of tru e  Christendom, in response to the 
promise, ‘ Prove Me herewith if I  will not open the windows 
of heaven, and pour you out a blessing that there shall not be 
room enough to receive it.’ When one thinks of the giants of 
faith in the Bible, how they just believed and then d id , straight 
and true, what God told them, without any other thought but 
oboying, it makes one feel what a stupendous thing this might 
bo, if wo were ‘ followers of them who through faith and 
patience inherited the promises.’ ”

The Anthrofosophical Society ok Great Britain.— 
Tho oflicos of this society aro now at 1a, Clarevillo Grove, 
Onslow Gardens, S.W. 7.

A l in k  w it h  THI! PAST is broken by the transition of Miss 
Boswell Stone, of Oxford, who was a reader of L ioht from the 
first or almost the first number— that is to say, considerably 
over thirty years.

A N ote on  t h e  M y s tic s .— Popular opinion conceives tho 
Mystic as one of uncultivated mind, wallowing in a swamp of 
undisciplined sentimentalism and unbridled emotions. Nothing 
can ho further from the truth. Regard the lives of represen
tative Mystics associated with the groat Indian schools, with 
Neo-Platonism,Sufism or Christianity,and find, not lotus-eating 
droamers and idle drones, but vigorous and disciplined minds, 
strenuous workers, courageous and greatly compassionate. 
Eacli of them was a splendid educational force, making for 
righteousness and noblo living, not for their own time only, 
hut for our timo also. Their teachings and their oxamplo inspire 
to-day as ill the past thousands of responsive men and women. 
Strict morality ; truth that harmonises thought, word and act; 
pationco; indifference to pleasure and to pain; dauntless 
onorgy; love towards all that livos—such aro the threads with 
which aro wovon tho character of tho .Mystic. Ho stands to 
liolp the world, striving in all humility to ronder porfoct servico 
to God and to his fellow-moil.—J. M. W a t k in s .

MAZZINI, PATRIOT AND SEER,

The subject of Mr. W. J. Vanstone's address in the hall of 
tho Art Workers' Guild on the 11th inst. was “ Muzzini and 
the Emancipation of Italy.” Mr. Vanstone described his hero 
as one in whom the Christ spirit was clearly manifest—a man 
whose soul thrilled with sympathy for the oppressed, whose aim 
it was to unite men everywhere in the bonds of brotherhood, 
and whose life was one great sacrifice for Ins country's welfare. 
Italian unity found, indeed, in Garibaldi its strong arm and 
practical effective, but the brain and soul of the movement were 
supplied by the idealist, Joseph Mazzini. Mr. Vanstone traced 
the story of Mazzini's life from the timo when, as a delicate lad, 
keen-witted and precocious, he used to listen while his mother 
—a capable and devoted woman, well versed in the politics of 
the day—discussed with her generous and democratic husband 
(professor of anatomy at the University of Genoa) some of the 
grave abuses rampant in Government circles ; the boy thus 
learning at his mother's knee the foundation principles of the 
work to which lie was to devote his future energies. Then fol
lowed some of the more striking episodes of his exciting career 
— in which incessant labour for the cause he loved was varied 
with banishment, imprisonment, poverty, peril of execution at 
the hands of the law and peril from the assassin's dagger 
— up to his final arrest at sea and his imprisonment at 
Gaeta and his death in 1870 at Pisa. But he had lived 
long enough to see his country freed from Austrian domination, 
and, in place of petty States divided against each other and 
therefore weak, an Italy united and strong under King Victor 
Emmanuel. Mr. Vanstone mentioned that during Mazzini's 
stay in London he resided in spots no further distant from 
Queen-square than Goodge-strcet, George-street and Claren
don-street in the Kuston-road, and Leather-lane; and that in 
the last-named locality he gathered the little Italian boys about 
him, educated them and sometimes clothed and fed them as 
well. Was Mazzini a Spiritualist ? This question Mr. Vanstone 
answered by reading a portion of a letter written by the great 
Italian patriot to a mother on the death of her son, in which 
he encouraged her to hold to and find comfort in her belief in 
God and immortality, and to continue to love her boy and think 
of him, as by so doing she would make a bond of union be
tween him and her, for “ There is no death in the world except 
forgetfulness.” As to the future of the race, Mazzini looked 
to the time, to quote his own words, “ When the Christ’s arms, 
still stretched upon the martyr’s cross, are freed to clasp 
humanity in one embrace, when earth has no more Brahmins 
and pariahs, masters and servants, but only men . . .”

THE BIRMINGHAM SPIRITUALIST CHURCH.

C a r o l in e  G r o o m  M e m o r ia l  F u n d .

The Committee of the Birmingham Spiritualist Church 
Building Fund earnestly desire all who have giateful recollec
tions of tho ministrations of Mrs. Groom (tho foundress of 
this, the mother-church in Birmingham) to respond to this 
appeal for funds for the purpose of erecting a church in her 
memory. Her life-work is worthy of a suitable memorial, and 
all who appreciate the value of Spiritualism are invited to send 
donations to the Secretary, Mrs. Annie Deakin, 287, Gillott 
Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham, or to tho President, Mr. Albert 
Cook, 221, Rotton Park Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham. The 
following donations have been already received :—

Logacy from Mrs. Groom, £ 1 ó ; Church Building Fund, 
collections, Ac., £25 16s. Oíd. ; Mr. Hathaway, £10 10s.; Mrs. 
Grimley, £5 5s.; Mrs. Inkpen, Mr. Wadley, Mrs. Pickering, 
Mrs. Wilson, Mr. A. Cook, and Mrs. Cracroft, £5 each; Mrs. 
Hathaway, £1 Is.; Mr. Moors, £1 Is.; Rev. Susanna Harris, 
Mr. Proverbs, Mr. Cherry, Mrs. Stokos, Mrs. Beresford, Mrs. 
Bird, Misses Newman, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Joynes, Mrs. Froggatt, 
Mrs. Barber, Mrs. Pagan, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Harding, Misses 
Boddington, Mr. Price, Mr. Kirby, Miss Ivirby, Mrs. White, and 
Mrs. Chinn, £1 each ; Miss Goyno, 10s.; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Davis, 10s.; Mr. Nathan, Mr. Davis, Miss Young, Miss Kell, 
Miss Banks, Mr. Wright, Mr. Millington, Miss Halford, and 
Miss L. Newton, 5s. each ; Miss Hoare, .'Is.; Miss Doughty, 
2s. lid.; Miss Hensman, 2s. Gd. Total, £112 6s. Oíd.

A further list will follow later.
Tho above-named friends responded to the kindly appeal 

of the Rev. Susanna Harris at tho Birmingham and Midland 
Institute mootings on March 17th and 24th. The committee 
thank both Mrs. Harris and tho contributors for their 
generous responso.

The funds are being deposited with the National Spirit
ualists' Union, Ltd., Trust Funds.

Mrs. A. D e a k in , Secretary,
A. C oo k , President.
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London Spiritualist Alliance, Ltd.,
6. QUEEN SQUARE, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.C. I.

The Alllnnco possesses the largest L ib ra ry  in existence of occult, 
mystical, and psychical books. Sub scrip tion : Members, £ l Is.; Asso* 
elates, 10s. Gd.

For prospoctus, syllabus of mootings, classos, &c-, apply to the 
Secretary.

THINGS PRESENT AND TO COME.

“  L ight " and the A lliance and the W ork He fork T hem.

Now tlmt we have fairly settled down in our new 
home, which is really an old one, for it dates from the early 
years of the eighteenth century, we have time to look 
about us and indulge in a little mental stockbiking.

First, then, both LionT and the Alliance have occasion 
to congratulate themselves on an abode which is not only 
mellowed by antiquity but onriched by art. The room in 
which its meetings are now conducted, and which is in 
the same premises ns its office, is the hall of the A rt Workers’ 
Guild. It  was built and decorated by artists, and the 
atmosphero is tranquil and inspiring. Although quite a 
new structure, it is so much in keeping with the old house 
to which it forms an annexe that the two centuries’ 
difference in age seems almost to have been bridged.

A t the time of writing the great world struggle seems 
to bo approaching its climax. A  call has gone out for more 
“ man power, ” there is a sharp increase in the tension 
everywhere, and more than ever it may be said that no one 
know, what an hour may bring forth. But we go quietly 
ahead, tackling each new difficulty as it arises, serene in 
the assurance that wo stand with those who hold what is 
to-day the greatest truth in the world, and that the future 
is with us whatever may betide in the present.

W e  see how in the general purgation of life our position 
is becoming slowly clarified. The little issues, the small 
problems, are being thrust on one side and the great 
primary fact for which we stand, the reality of a life 
beyond the grave, practically proved and demonstrated, is 
emerging into its true place. When it is once firmly 
settled in the mind of the community and has become a 
part of human consciousness its effect on life in every 
department will be incalculable. It  will throw new light 
on every problem ; it will revolutionise the whole outlook. 
Religion, science, literature, commerce, social life— all will 
take a fresh colour from it, and become transfused with 
new meanings. It will be the ‘ greatest thing in the world,” 
and yet it will have come for the most part unperceived 
by those preoccupied with the stress and terror of the 
greatest war of the ages, a war which we know to be the 
fore-ordained precursor of a new era.

That is the outlook on the large scale. To come nearer 
home and survey the prospect from a more domestic point 
of view, we think first of nil of L ight. The dearth of 
labour and material presses hardly upon us. It  is now less 
a question of enlarging our scope than of securing that 
every copy of LidnT printed shall be sure of a purchaser. 
These are the days of narrow things— there is no placo 
now for margins and surpluses. It  is a matter of adjust
ing output and demand with such nicety that waste is quite 
eliminated. Knowing that any increase in our price would 
bear hardly on many readers of slender means we have, 
with reluctance, continued our Hustentation Fund ; more
over, the diminished size of our journal means a diminished 
revenue. Everybody knows nowadays that a newspaper 
lives by its advertisements. As the days go on we shall 
probably see some of our smaller contemporaries disappear. 
Only the strongest are likely to bo able to ride out the 
storm. L ight may go under with them, but wo do not 
calculate on the possibility. L ight is strong in that it has 
faith in its work, supreme confidence in that for which it 
stands, and, moreover, it is strong in having a multitude of 
friends. It has won the respect and even the goodwill of 
its contemporaries in the Press who know for what it 
stands— a sane and sonsible presentation of a body of ideas 
and facts so new (alas!) as to bn almost inevitably mis
understood and distorted almost out of recognition.

Finally, wo think of our scheme for housing L ight muJ 
the Alliance in a home that shall bo thoroughly worthy o[ 
tho groat work before them. In this connection wo may 
rofor to a helpful suggestion on the part of Mr. Withall, 
tho acting President of tho Allianco, which is that not 
only shall tho houso bo in itself a momorial to departed 
leaders of tho movement, but that it shall contain a 
momorial room in which thoso who have contributed to the 
purchase shall havo tho right to hang pictures or place 
other souvenirs of their departed friends. Our Fund it 
approaching tho sum of .£700. Wo havo not tho first 
X I,000 towards the .£10,000 wo havo named as our mark, 
Yet we havo no misgivings, oven with tho prospects o[ 
the terrible taxation with which the nation is threatened. 
X I0,000 is really a very small sum— one or two donations 
from the wealthiest of our well-wishers would carry us to 
it in a few minutes. I t  will come, and the cause will be 
well worthy of it. Money is a groat thing but only in 
those material matters of which we must tako duo account, 
without permitting them to threaten our sense of propor
tion. W e might be poor with a million of money at 
our backs, if the money wore not merely an instrument in 
tho hands of thoso rich in vision, intelligence, self-devotion 
and strength of purnose. It  would bo for the lack oi 
these rather than for the lack of monoy that we could not 
speed.” The Present may seem menacing, but the Future 
is with us. W e  are winning to our side some of the 

choice and master spirits of this age." They have heard 
the call and realised with the American poet how—

New occasions teach new duties; Time makes ancient good 
uncouth;

They must upward still, and onward, who would keep abroast 
of Truth ;

Lo, before us gleam her camp fires! we ourselves must 
Pilgrims be,

Launch our Mayflower, and steer boldly through tho 
desperato winter sea.

A  H AU N TED  CHURCH.

Bromyard Church, near Bedford, is reported, according to 
tho Hitchin correspondent of the “ Star,” to be haunted by a 
ghost who makes his presence known by mysterious footsteps 
and the trailing noise of clanking metal.

11 The evidence Was furnished by the Vicar, Canon Browning, 
at a meeting of the local Natural History Society. A Bedford 
lady, said the Canon, had told him that she and a friend were 
in the church when they heard heavy footsteps and the sound 
of a trailing sword, but were unable to see anyone, despito 
a careful search. Mr. W . N. Henman, hon. secretary of tho 
society, also said he was once taking a rubbing of a brass in tho 
church when he heard footsteps he was unable to account 
for. The Vicar, puzzled by these stories, raised the question 
whether the footsteps were those of the ghost of Sir Lowys 
Dyve, the former squire of Bromham Hall, whose spirit is un
easy at tho separation of his body from his ancestral home and 
church, as it is known that ho was buried in Somerset instead 
of at Bromham. Tho old squire's heavy boots and sword, which 
tho ghost is supposed to woar, are still preserved in Bromham 
Hall, while in the church there is a monument to the family, 
dated nearly 400 years ago."

A Donation from Denmark.— Of pleasing interest 
amongst the latest contributions to tho Momorial Endowment 
Fund ¡b tho £50 (received by Cable transfer) from Mr. M. 
Nissen, a leading citizen of Coponhagon and an old friond of 
L ight and the Alliance.

T he R eligious Side of Spiritualism—A pplication to 
the Home Secretary.— Not in order to ovade any national 
obligation but in order to obtnin recognition of tho religious 
Bido of tho Spiritualistic movement, tho Spiritualists' National 
Union havo made strong representations to Sir Goorgo Cave, 
the Homo Secretary, that the “ expositors ” or ministers of 
tho Spiritualist Churches throughout tho country shall ho 
included in tho term “ Ministers of other denominations " as 
provided in tho “ Man Power ’’ Bill. Tho Spiritualists' 
National Union havo associated with thorn in thoir action tho 
numerous societies throughout the country, and in viow of the 
great numbers of Spiritualists who are serving in the Army 
and Navy, the desired recognition should certainly be accorded.
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THE PSYCHIC RESEAR CH ER AND THE 
INCARNATION.

Nbw L ioiit upon t iih  F u n d am en tal  F act ok C h r is t ia n it y .

A Lecture by Ellis T. Powell, LL.B., D.So.

Psychic Research is really an ally of Christianity, it is not 
an ally of any special interpretation of faith. It is not re
sponsible for modimval interpretation, nor is it in sympathy 
therewith. But faith develops, and if psychic science shows the 
original Deposit to ho consistent with scientific research, then 
Christianity stands justified from a now standpoint and by a 
now vindicator.

Let us, by way of illustrating this function of psychic re
search as the handmaid and auxiliary of Christianity, devote a 
short time to the study of the Incarnation in the light of 
Psychic Research. For the Incarnation is among the funda
mentals of Christianity. I  claim that man’s mental outfit for 
examining and understanding Christianity is immensely better 
with psychic science than without i t ; and therefore I do not 
hesitate to turn the light of our psychic knowledge upon such 
groatmystorios as the Incarnation.

If we look to the earliest enunciations of the fundamentals 
of the Faith, we find the so-callod Apostle’s Creed affirms that 
Christ was u conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin 
Mary.” The Athanasian Creed, dating from the fifth century, 
is more preciso, as becomes an enunciation purposely framed to 
define the Catholic faith in an ora of heresy and conflict: —

“ For the right faith is that we believe and confess : that 
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is God and Man : God, 
of the essence of the Father, begotten before the ages: and 
Man, of the substance of his mother, born within the limits of 
time ’’—
that is to say, descending into conditions of time from a plane 
whero time is not. ** By Whom also God made the ages,” says 
the author (or authoress) of the Epistle to tho Hebrews, thus 
definitely affirming that God expressed Himself in time through 
Christ, though He Himself remained timeless and eternal.

“ Complete as God, complete as man : of a reasonable soul 
and human flesh subsisting.

“ Equal to the Father, as touching his Godhead; and in
ferior to tho Father, as touching his Manhood.”

The third of the groat creeds of Christendom, tho Nicene, 
has been recited in public worship since the year 471. It affirms 
Christ to have been “ Begotten of His Father before all the 
ages,” to bo

“God, emanating out of God : Light emanating out of Light: 
very God, omanating out of Very God : begotten, not made : 
ono with the Father in tho nature of his being: by Whom all 
things wore made : Who for the benefit of us men and for tho 
wko of our salvation came down from the higher spheres.”

It will bo noticed that I have in several places ventured 
upon changes in the venerable language, familiar to many of us 
from childhood, of those ancient formulas. When originally 
framed, in Latin or Greok, they were the expression of tho 
control truths of Christianity (as nearly an expression was pos
sible) in the language of tho hour. But language is undergoing 
a subtle but incessant procoss of change, so that the transla
tions even of tho sixteenth contury, as embodied in our Angli
can Prayer-Book,{have at many points lost tho precision which 
thoy once possessed, and unloss amended into strict accord
ance with their originals, are liable to mislead a modern reader.

Those,then, are tho basos of the Christian faith with regard 
to tho Incarnation. Thoy answer the question which tho word 
"incarnation ” itself inevitably suggests— what is it that 
incarnates ? What is it that enters into tho flesh ? Tho creeds 
affirm that it was a being of tho same essence as God who thus 
became manifest in the flesh. It was, therefore, a pre-existent 
personality which chose to enter our mortal environment, “ for 
tho benofit of us men, and for the sake of our salvation.” A 
supreme spirit olocted to descend from tho unimaginable bright- 
new, and to enter the prison of tho flesh, in order to disseminate 
a mossago which could be proclaimed, and to do a work which 
could be performed, in no other way. And why should there 
exist any nood for such a message ? Let Myers reply, for ono 
goes instinctively to his pages for tho felicitous enunciation of 
great psychic principles :—

“The dwellers on this earth, themselves spirits, are an object 
of lovo and care to spirits higher than thoy. Tho most important 
boon that can possibly bo bestowed on thorn is knowledge as to 
thoir position in tho universe,the assurance that their existence 
is a cosmic and not merely a planetary, a spiritual and not 
merely a corporoal, phenomenon. I conceive that this know- 
Mge lias in oiToot boon apprehended from time to time by 
embodied spirits of high inward perceptive power, and has also

boon communicated by higher spirits, either affecting individual 
minds or oven (as is believed especially of Jesus Christ) volun
tarily incarnating themselves on earth for the purpose of teach
ing what thoy could recollect of that spiritual world from which 
thoy came. [Note especially his language—“ what they could 
recollect of the spiritual world from which they came.’’] In 
those ages it would have boon usoloss to attempt a scientific 
basis for such teaching. What could best bo done was to onforco 
some fow groat truths —as tho soul’s long upward progress or 
tho Fatherhood of God—in such revelations as East and West 
could understand.”

In tho fact of pro-oxisbonco itself, especially whero the 
person concerned is affirmed to bo of tho same essence as tho 
Deity, there is nothing supernormal. There must bo few people 
who imagine that tho spirit even of man is created at tho 
momont of conception, or at that oven more mysterious junc
ture when tho baby “ quickens ” and tho mother first feels tho 
fluttering motion of her offspring. Of tho spirit of tho indi
vidual human being, as in a higher and holier sense of the 
Third Person of tho Trinity, wo may say that it is “ neither 
made, nor created, nor begotten, but proceeding.”

“ Our birth is but a sloop and a forgetting,
Tho Soul that rises with us, our life’s Star 

Hath had elsewhere its sotting,
And cometli from afar.

Not in entire forgetfulness,
And not in utter nakedness,

But trailing clouds of glory do we come 
From God, who is our home.”

Those beautiful lines of Wordswortli are as true of us, in 
principle, as thoy are of Christ. Wo all, like tho first Adam of 
whom St. Paul spoke (l Cor. xv. 45), “ arrive at becoming a 
living being ”—that is to say, we become conditioned by time, 
and space, and matter. But I take it that there is one tremen
dous difference between us and tho greatest of all psychics. We 
aro all originally sparks of tho Divine, plunged into time, and 
spaco, and matter. When the sparks flash signals to one 
another, wo call tho signalling telepathy. That is ordinary 
incarnation. Voluntary or disciplinary reincarnation, as it 
doubtless occurs in the regular course of psychic development, 
is a passage from tho nearer spirit planes into incarnation, before 
the spirit has become too refined and othoroalised to regain 
control of a matorial body. Of theso two species of incarnation 
wo possess experience.

But even if we had no authority to guide us, in the shape 
of His own unique claims and powers, we must have inferred, 
as scientists, that Christ could not have comojfrora tho more or 
less earthy regions of the spirit world which are immediately 
contiguous to our own planet. Wo must have known from His 
personality, character, and message, that He came from in
finitely higher spheres. Jfre have a prehistoric identity, even 
as H e : but His possesses an immeasurably longer history, as 
begotten before the ages. “ 1 have honoured thee on earth,” 
He said, in that sublime prayer to His Father in John xvii., “ I 
have honoured thee on earth by completing the work thou 
gavost mo to do: and now do thou honour me at thy own 
side, with tho honour which I  had a t thy side before the world 
began.11 While tho world was as yet amid tho whirling cosmic 
dust, this supremo spirit was already far advanced in its evolu
tion. So that when the Nicene Creed affirms that He is God, 
omanating out of God, Light emanating out of Light—tho light 
of the world proceeding out of tho unimaginable brightness— 
wo are confronted by no unintelligible mystery, but by a tact 
which wo might have deduced from tho existent data, by moans 
of tho application of our knowledge, meagre as it is thus far, 
of the laws of the ethereal universe.

Tho tremendous difference to which I have alluded—that is 
to say, the uniqueness of the Incarnation and its supremacy 
among tho psychic phenomena of tho world, lies just in tho fact 
that tho incarnating spirit descended so far, and camo from 
such an oxaltod homo, to bo enshrined in tho body which dwelt 
in tho carpontor's homo at Nazareth, and walked the holy 
fields of Palestine. An ordinary incarnation, whether it be an 
original experience of terrestrial life or a re-incarnation, is a 
spark of Doity descending to the physical piano: the Incarna
tion was, in some sense which wo cannot fully fathom, tho 
descent of tho Doity itself, coming from the highest to tho 
terrestrial. Tho relationship between the Doity and the visitor 
is ox pros sod for us as that of Father and Son, but in fact it 
was no doubt far more intimate and complex: so that tho 
words of tho hymn aro in a sense truo—

“ Those mighty hands that rule tho sky 
No earthly toil refuse,

Tho maker of the Stars on high 
A humblo trade pursues.”

(T o be continued.)
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ÌIAKY ANUKItSON'S «.MOST STORY
("A  (Jrnmnitiox Ano,")

‘ TUR IH All H- OF PSY C H IC A L KESEARQt

N. <1. S. ano Mr. N kyii. Maskki.ynb.

t'mttfr Dio iUm< fili*, l.uiMT of Aprii 9l*t, ISS>, pivi* n 
rumarkulUo «tory ufi|>«^hio •il«nii(iirouf Miti Mary Aiutowon, 
|lu< fam.mi» Autonomi «oliva.» who wm mvt n̂ ’* rv|H*tìng 
ulti» of lior fnnm»t (niiiupliN, iti " Pyg mali alt ioni (tallite*," on 
flm louiilnn «lago TIh» «tory rotar« to Iho foot tlmt ibtriug a 
forimi viali lo Kiiglmiil Mi»« Amloraon iim  invito»! to pay a 
viali lo ta»r»l ami l*ily lyllon film tarmor IhmI kuown a« 
"ttavn Mnr»*lilh ") who woiv tinm al Ilio ambirai «o*t of Dio 
IIiiImvia, ilm arali kuown iiianor of KnvbwnrtJi. Sho limi Unni 
limo filmai al Knohaorth moro limi» otto* Iwforo, tmt on (Ivi« 
msaaioii, Imi uaiial a|«ailiimnt Imvmg Ihhmi lakon l\v au otriior 
iviiiar, alm waa aitatimi atioUmr a hamlaomo Imi «oiumvhat 
ffouny fon® oonlaìniiiji maiuiro antiquo funuluro ami a largo 
f*tl*l |mrliail of Qun>ii Kh**ho|h, rvi.tautly a oontenvpomry 
likrmv«« Mar matti « m  inalali*! in a amali room attornili# 
h»'i own No gtn«l «torma «roto tolti tlurinfi tho ovoning. w Inoli 
«  a* !««»•• I in tvvorry «mi animatati *mror«alòm liti noarlv ono 
im'U I i Mio l'alt) limo «o|var«Uni. ami Mi»« Aiutar*»» ivtuv»! 
lo nat. Uva tl»H»r hot «orni hor hmtrvtoiu ami (hai of hor inaiti 
hom̂  aiti* »qvn, ami Ihal ioatlmg lo iho oormtar «tvmvly 
UJlotl No «Htiiwr lva«l Miao Amloroon put ont tho libivi 
ami Uhi hor boati wn Iho pilktw Uvan alio waa couscHiua 
t«f a •inculai ami un|tloa«anl chaiig» in Iho atmoaphor* of Uro 
rv«'«n, wbh'h Iva. 1 Involilo at mko mtonaoly ovvivi ami tlamp antl 
owwhaluitiigly rpproaaivo, «tt aa lo U* «x Aivoly roapirahlo. “  I 
oouhl .'"uvj'arv il, aho «florwartU «aiti, M lo ivothiiig oitvpt a 
hfankol «alaral.sl wiih toa wator, an%l piv«»t»g upon mv mouUv 
ami invelivi« *o a«alm.v«i lo «top my bevali».” Sho tri«) lo cry 
oul, bui alion^lh antl poavr of a|HWvh *ovm*l lo havv* aliko 
tar̂ akon hor Thon aho hovamo awaro of aomothm  ̂ clutchìng 
al Iho tettatali»*«. a «lroi\|i graap fa*tom*l at intornila on tho 
oovorloM antl hlaukoU aho ha*l vlrawn ovor hor. In tho 
« « frontily of hor alano aho tMnlnvovI, by pultmg forlh all hor 
«tronfili, lo ra *o horwolf in a utlmg ptutun*, «up|v»»it«sl hy hor 
Kami«, boi aho waa inalanti) tlaahoal te»*k *g*m«t ilio ho*»)- 
U'artl of hor te»l hv a Itarvo ftaap faal«*no»l ti)von hor itock ami 
aS.' iKlortv Iho mg Ihva mulo ami lorrilvlo alftfeicfo M>v» Aiutar- 
•on m «  a lif hi ro|a«alo«Uv daah up in hor mani a rwun ami thon 
|vt «mi .'•ho ln *l m vani lo natoli hor orni matchUy\, or hit h ara* 
placo»! UmoW hor Imi hall laibiig in ihal attompt« aho tvivaily 
hrvko hvoo fìom Iho hokl of hor inviaihlo por*vubM\ ami vith 
a ihnoh «peang forni tho tei). Ilor mani rviahoai mio tho rvnuw, 
oi.lan t ivf vu tom*, "  Oh. Mot» Mary, tini ytwi *n» il .• * “  Soo 
«h a i**  aakot! Mio AntUraw, " Swnolhitvf 1 oannol teli 
«hai thal covrili mo hy Iho ihrvovl ami Ioni to cfovko mo aa 
Otow aa I fot mio Uni Iki vwmpannf n 'to*, mvatrooa ami 
mani Kmn«I Ihal thov kal miAkwI vn procvroly Iho aamo mannor, 
hot Iho Ulto« ha«l no lnm l lo fot hoM «4 Iho ««|t'hbw!i. h Bui 
ovory Ivafto Ihal I alrvnk a match, M o  Marv," a.l.fol tho 
fofhlotto»! f\fk "  «vmolhvHf «xwvhl hkvo il .mi " Tho laro torri- 
M  frk  l|;Mol |ho*r la « )«  ami «al tlowtv Uvfothor on Mina 
AmWr*oft1 Uni, «n ftfw l vn hàankola, lo a«na»t tho %la«m. havinf 
trai Inni tho hotoawiyi ol Iho oohar «lavrv of thoar r\»oma ami 
koa l Ihom onirv ami «  fvnnl .vtlor

Aa m * aa il waa hgfct thov vlrmol am) m al ilo«ruataira, 
arnvlmf o t>rl> al Nat In m m Iho |wvit of tho *ar|y noora amoof 
Iho «or mola hy thoer palo U 4n am) omlaal ^vtalion. Tho 
hmvAr^or vaalarol al kaal k< aaà Miao AmWroon vf anrlhvnf 
wwa iho «attor (hi ho*nf |«4vl Iho atorT aho avclainol 
* Whol I m io  ’ * a topi a ri whnh aho tnoo lo ox|4auv a woy 
hy aoaoTNOf Muo Aahrma Ihal «ho mwot haro Uro n iim a f 
forni «ifktaaia, Ihoofh aho Sifo) lo ovpèaio why tho aamo 
vàfhimaro •hoM lava adatinl maaUwoo am) mani «mal* 
tanoooaly

la pn a f Iho aK'vo «tory, «kvk vt t|m«lo>) forni a« American 
hmrwai. Uowt Voi « 4  ù  irai any mmmo of chockvnf ilo 
aavwaary, Uat ih r lh  ifWrwmk Iho o )»W  kanml Ima • 
natnp ’oh a l Ihal «ho kal jaat ha») a foli nw lraalwa «4 vi 
fono ìloo AaWrwwh own k|a |ho altaralnm of 
w n  kokl ami «uamlonaL

» Iho 1 ovaiMa "  Il hv v%» maàw» aa apt c o rn a i 
of oat o»*«wt " I h  mot thak e  mahoo wart hinva.o« ho 
wvlm . "  hho a Unl«t» mwhmaa L a t i koo lahoa via aat ' 
to tk> V« ovth «4nt>w|y.*

Ktv^air otta \ m ••  I lo  h a vn  m»
Uik* io iho« aa lo yo «f fo ~ TW k  vv«a. Il 
w f oat *, am) «mo »hgr «U h  kontT “
haHQnorkh a h  ko mothorh « ah o io f *ho Unni km  «aym< «  

Ih»! «tlk km tv «limo In ma, * Bava « • »
TW  Naym<» * f « fo  Chh

Hoplying to Mr. Novil Mnakolyno'a atntomonta in our v 
iaauo, N. Q. S. writos :—

Mr. Mnakolyno finila in my roply moro iliscourfosy tĥ . 
aotually oontnins—moro, at any rato, than was intondod. 1 . 
not think eon trow» ray gains anything from hard words,  ̂
whon tho opposition is informod by a spirit of mockery 
alight aovority is pornvisaiblo. It will bo understood, also, 
while tho controversialist writes for tho oyo of his opponent,k 
has likewise his own particular gallery to play to. Mr. Mv 
kelyne objects—

fw) That l question tho tn m n / iito  of^lvis oiler to engî »,
1 medium at his own terms to perform Spiritualistic feats, B; 

his quite evident purpose was to challenge Spiritualism, not v 
secure new stars for his show.

(A) That l seek to discourage competent mediums from 1 

cepting his oiler because l * foar the rivalry of muthU. 
my*ateriea,%< What l foar is that, as shows have failed in tv 
|v*st to convince the world, future shows will equally fail | 
have doubt tl.!»t »11 exoollont outortainmo.it could be res 
vnlcil—bettor tJ.an anything to bo soon at tho Theatft J 
Mystery— unloss Mr. Maskolyno woro present to inhibit t, 
pltonomona by Iris attitude of rigid negation.

(c) That 1 ro(H.rtci tho inl.abitanta of the spirit-worid . 
having deteriorated morally. I f  1 have done tho late Mr. SU. 
kelyne an iigustioo l a|H>logiso; but my meaning was tiu- 
that a soeptio and critic of iron resolution, after years oi ss. 
Kmdmg Inutility, would find it very ditficult to bring hia*. 
to the |v>int of going out of his way to apprise ti.e world oik 
error. I did not take into account any fooling of "  solemn <V 
gation to hia dear ones." Ho might have this feeling * »  
might not. It avoid make a didbronoe. But it is not certn. 
as another contributor t»as explained, that he would diavar 
at once tho possibility of communication. Lot ns suppa 
hoiverer, that ho did succeed ... communicating: is it OKtn 
that his dear ones would jvav any attention to his words.' . 
Mr. Maakalyno were tv. receive thrvHigh a mevlium a nwssy 
evening .vitvmsildy from his father, how would he receive t 
Would he a.wpt it ss genuine, or would he exclaim, qu.u. 
his own wonts, "  Human folly and incredulity t  By vie 
hy|vth«sis fraud or illusion—wv.ulvl ho explaiu it sss. 
lVriisjvv the late Mr. Maskelyne has a reason for kwee 
silence which had not occurred to me.

The fact that certain “ ghvwts " go tl.rv.ugh the ivx* s 
rv'jawitmg the.r criuHvv has v.ften Iwen observed. I hatvse 
that the [wv.bivKu is one of interpretation. There are gb.w 
n i  gh.vsts. Soom of then, are v.f the cinematograph eris 
ami the rejwtitivms of acts are merely pictorial. The ■!)»' 
i, t,v large tv. pursue here. They are not Ivyond pw 
and evil," hut some v.f them are twyond v.ur present evo 
luebsnsnu.. Those wh,' Neliv've in survival, we are told, m 
f.w a better life in the spirit world. But do they net have 
in Hell as well as in Heaven, those who accept the ‘ stlia 
tea.-hmgs reo»ivevl in the nursery " f ^

(/I That I called him various names, such as “ itw  
trivister, fwssd. quaint surrival." These secsuol to me a! 6» 
time to lie rather happily chosen and not calculated to we®. 
r»rv d-vplr Some wwe appticvl. nv't tv' Mr. 'I  v'Vvlywe Vv 
to the type tv. which 1 feared be might twlong. By ’ "tawtetw 
| meant “  ww who |wrforws tricks, an iBusionist.'" Xo t i n  
in that, I hv'pe.

t.l That * the Spvntualist cult is a reversion to the vox- 
ty,v. whirr vwvlomxy oraxtravwvlumry pbwnvwnena are attribev- 
to the agency oI vpvnU." Spiritualists attribute certaia ftr 
-■mrn- lv, s|\int agvx-y becwiwe s|writs theoueivos appear * 
■mke the du a . t'.n Mr. Maskelyne suggest any law ia tb 
reah nmg * He ex|-lains them by denying them. That msih« 
Kas Urn merit of a »H  city, but no other. Has he testevl thm 
H e g e n e  my iarU taw  to >h> ax To deny what you h  • 
mu tested »  the prwctwe of many axentv&c aten. but *  > 
contrary to wwahh  prteepie ami has a id e  many took kwhs 
ere aow as I * *  ahowwd up tkar m baafy iatoterwm-e. Spri 

It «  aet to be .twaissml by a toot ani •
•ml thm a to be

(/ ) Thai he has girwa Urne t 
ermturv aad the Urne has been
me erst hy the same Ax

a .V
. Mm • « •  •%!

In » ' M  U m  u n u " u v

^pvwo away the tx^v

l ^ g w M W w r p s m a i t e M *  H .'f c a a Ì
T r y  ^  »— «« what he w  

hmt. ever ,Wiwete
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lK*t liis reading was coloured ami his judgment clouded by a 
tlv 'Kvgiail, hereditary or environmental bias P In Mr. Maskolyne 
tv have an interesting “ mental easo ”— not pathological, of 
4vur*o, but psychological. A  man of acute intellect and sound 
iviuiuon sense (l take these for granted), a student of Nietzsche 
»u>l Oiwar Khayyam, he has had the evidence boforo him and 
fits delivered ft wrong judgment; he has examined tho promises 
but has been unable to roach a right conclusion. Where other 
»cut» intellects have succeeded ho has failod. Such is the 
•Act of bias, which works like madness in tho brain, distorting 
»ml parnrting tho mind which, however unconsciously, gives 
it house-room.

THE D IR ECT VOICE.

A So l d ie r 's N o t e s  o f  a R e c e n t  S e a n c e .

B y  M. E. (D.S.O.).

It i* only a few days since l returned to the front from 
tans and every detail of tho happy sitting 1 had with Mrs. 
Roberta Johnson before l left is still vivid in my mind. Even 

it not so 1 have the notos of it by mo taken during tho 
lifting, for 1 make a practice of noting the proceedings at all 
the sittings l attend.

It was tho afternoon of March oth anil had been raining all 
tha morning but settled down to a cold drizzle, so that when 
w raachod Mrs. Johnson’s house we were glad to be welcomed 
to a bright fire where it was warm and cosy. My brother and 
hit wife had accompanied me by her special invitation, and as 
it was to be my sister-in-law's first experience at this kind of 
seaace she was all attention to the conversation during tea.
At 6 p.m. two ladies arrived who were to join in the sitting, 
uul at (v.50 we took possession of the kitchen, which offered the 
moat warmth, was most easily darkened, and incidentally 
uLrxied most room. We found a circle composed of Mr., Mrs., 
and Miss Johnson, the two ladies and ourselves, and the moment 
» short prayer had been concluded the voice of David Duguid,
Mrs. Johnson's director of ceremonies, was heard announcing 
that all was in Older and that the friends would do what 
.l»y could but the weather conditions were against them.
I noted that my sister-in-law. who sat next to me, was 
somewhat startled by the power of the unknown voice, but 
iheceaiter she showed no further surprise. My little friend,
' Silver Star.” next greeted me, speaking this time in much 
mto perfect English than she had ever used before. I charged 
bar with touching the telephone which stands close to my head 
wWa 1 sleep out here, and she admitted having tried to use it 
»»a speaking trumpet— an endeavour in which she naturally 
atkdfor want of a medium. ( I  had been more than once dis- 
terfed at uight by hearing the receiver mo veil on its cradle and 
other similar sounds.) She went on to tell me that my conditions 
•ad surroundings out here were much more congenial to me, 
vtrh was quite true. One of the lady visitors, Mrs. R-. was 
akbessed by some of her relatives, amongst them a son who had 
pamal o w  suddenly, a victim of this war. I must not describe 
•kat to her must have been sacred, but it was so intensely human 
i*i touching that 1 shall ever remember it. Mrs. Johnson’s 
qmt son, Billy, was present in the intervals, chatting to his 
blhir, mother and sister in turn. The dog. which had been 
pit ato the adjacent conservatory at the commencement of the 

was now making much noise, evidently wanting to be 
»hatted. In the most natural way Miss Johnson asked Billy 
t> pi iikI quiet the dog. which he evidently did. as the noise 
m  earned. The father of Mrs. (X, the second of the two 
ahm spoke to her, giving her much fatherly advice. Next 
» leather who had die»! in infancy came to my ststerdn- 
aw. g.rmg his name, and saying that it was the first tune he 
U  ifokvn to her through a medium, but it would not 1» the 
mc. * Silver Star' chatted with each of us in turn. She 
h i  m  she was helping,which was confirmed by Ihn il Duguid. 
«h> seal they were making use of the opportunity to instruct 
wr is she possessed much lower herself. bad strong helpers, 
mi »owe‘wr. had not lived in earth conditions long enough to 
te karmfaUy affected by them.

th a t six years ago a great friend of mine died, and to wants 
to md when ha breathing had become diScult 1 paid him fre- 
|n i TwtSL He was uncle to my sx$terdn4aw a.*>l was a n.wt 
wncht man TV^ogh a declared atheist he dxt not fear death. 
I dim spoke wi;k him of the after-life, assuring him that he 

rt-.'. lira, but he died m the behef that death ended ai'. 
Tte aU friend came and s k o i between my ssstec and myself, 
h tm  he ip  w . 1 «eerguoad the hard bcexlhu*?. l b  first 
»¿rfc were— “  It is true—it w true! 1 am not dead.' Then
h  Id l as who he was* but as he sUt had his earth conditions 
hem me« exhausted and asked us to be patient until he could 
pc m  breath again. Whets he recovered he expressed

to my sistor about changes which had taken place in his family 
since his passing. If 1 had wanted convincing proof of life 
after death I had it then. A girl friend of the Johnsons next 
spoke and caused a good deal of merriment. “ Silver Star ” 
constantly reminded me of her presence by interjections and 
touches, tapping my writing-pad and pencil when I stopped 
making notos, and remarking that I  had bettor go on writing. 
Tho room was perfectly dark, and even when all wa* silent no 
one could hoar my pencil at work, much less whilst so much 
talk was going on. The last speaker of importance was W. T. 
Stead, who in his usual clear style asked me to convey a mes
sage to a friend of his, which I have already done. I was also 
asked by another of the voices to give a message to the Editor 
of L ight. This 1 have also done, just as it was given, for to 
me it conveyed little or nothing intelligible. The Editor will 
be able to say for himself whether he understood it or not. 
[Perfectly.— Ed. L ight.] “  Silver Star ” came and shook hands 
with me, and the sitting closed at 9.20 p.m.

1 have never had two sittings alike with Mrs. Johnson. They 
are marked each time by some different characteristic. On this 
occasion, before each new speaker used the trumpet, I saw a 
faintly luminous figure moving about. Then, again, all the 
voices were louder than is usual in ordinary conversation, so 
much so that Mrs. Johnson on more than one occasion asked the 
male speakers to moderate their tone; otherwise neighbours 
and pedestrians outside might be attracted by the unusual 
noise. Most of our spirit visitors remained throughout the 
sitting, and verbally called our attention to the fact. This was 
the best direct voice sitting which, so far, it has been my good 
fortune to attend.

THE L.S.A. MEMORIAL ENDOWMENT FUND.

The following is a full list of the subscriptions received to 
date for this fund, for which the donors have the hearty thanks 
of the L.S.A. Council and L ig h t  :—

Mrs. Marshall ............  .......................
M. Nissen (Copenhagen)— in memory of Vice-

Admiral Moore .................................
In Memory of Edmund Dawson Rogers............
In Memory of John Page Hopps (S.A.M.)
In Memory of Helen Withall .......................
In Memory of Ethel D. H aw es .......................
H. Irving Bell ...........................................
G. F. T............................................................
R. A. B ............................................................
In Memory of Harold Ryley Ingersoll............
The Late Vice-Admiral W. Usboroe Moore
Captain E. L y a l l ...........................................
F. H eslop .............................. .............
Miss EL F. Pearson .................................
In Loving Memory of my son, Vivian Fredk.

White............................................ —
In Memory of Hubert W eeden .......................
H. W. Southey ...........................................
Colonel Macdonald ..  .......................
D. F. TuffiU......................................................
Mrs, Bellingham............................................
R. Wilkinson ... ... .......................
In Memory of Arthur Holden (presented by his

daughter) ............................................
Mrs. Kelway Bam her ............................... .
H. L. Johnson ............................................
Mrs. Humphrev Bor .................................
W . EL Benton ' ............................................
E. O. E- $ (in Memory of Martin Ross}.............
Mr. and Mrs. Peters * .................................
Mrs. Uhlin.......................................................
In Memory of Prof, and Mnse. Cassai ............
In Memory of Captain P. F. R e a r in g_
In Memory of Bonny ... ..................... .
In Memory of Raoul Boostead __ __
In Memory of U a t  Atbehng B  estead...........
Mrs. Heaton __ __ __ __ ..
Mrs. Scarlett __ __ __ __ „
Mrs. Round __ __ __ __ _
Dr. J. C. Round ... ............................
Mrs. Morley Trooghtoe _ __ __
In Meor-vy of Rev. Arthur Chambers ...
S. J ............................................................

M y F it  i n  P i t s  \ u  a s *  Sm u t t u  R u n s ix d o b ’  
ts a c .exp ' :: ex.-evjeat reco.xt : Mrm Estefee Scead s lie of 
W  dstmguabed father. It can be oOCamed a: tho odke for 
la ÄL free.
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TO MORROW'S SOCIETY MEETINGS.

These notices are confined to announcements of meetings on the com ing 
Sunday, with the addition only of other engagements In the samo 
week- They are charged at the rate of 1a. for two lines (Including the 
name of the society) and 6d. for every additional line.

Strimcay H all, Low er Segmour-strect, W . 1. —  6.30 p.m., 
Mr. Robert King, “ The Psychic Meaning of Colours.”

The London S p iritua l M ission, IS , Pembridge-place, W . 2.—  
11, Mr. P. E. Beard; 5.30, Mr. Thomas Ella. 24th, 7.30, Mr. 
Paul Tyner.— I. R.

Woolwich and Ptumstead.— Perseverance H a ll, V illas-road, 
Plumstcad.— S p.m., Lyceum; 7, Mrs. A. Boddington, address 
and olairvoyance.—J. M. P.

Kingston-on- Thames, Bishop's H a ll,— At 6.30, Mr. Masked, 
address and clairvoyance.— M. W.

Battersea.— ¡¡a, S t. Johns H i ll ,  Clapham Junction.— 11.15, 
circle service ; 3, Lyceum ; 6.30, Mr. Ball. 25th, 8.15, Mrs. 
Jarman.—N. B.

Brighton Spiritua list Brotherhood.— Old Steine H a ll.— 11.30, 
Mission Circle ; 7, address, Miss Struthers; clairvoyance, Mrs. 
Hiolotti. Thursday, 7.45. Friday, Young People's Guild, 7.30. 
Tuesday, entertainment by Young People's Guild.

Brighton.— Windsor H a ll, W indsor-street,— 11.15 and 7, Mr.
F. T. Blake, addresses and descriptions ; 3, Lyceum. Wed
nesday, 8.

Beading.— S p iritu a l M ission, IB , B lagrace-street.— 11.30 
and 6.45, addresses by Mr. H. Boddington.—T. W. L.

Camberwell.— Masonic H a ll.— 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m., Mrs. 
M. H. Wallis. 28th,6 30 p.m., Mr. H. E. Hunt.— F. J. B.

Mrs. Marv Davies asks us to call attention to tho W  
that hot- new church will be opened on tho coming Sunday 
tho 21st inst. It is, she informs us, a beautiful little place 
and is situate at the Quox-road end of Wost End Latin 
Hampstead (No. 131). Services will bo held at 11 and 0.30* 
tho morning service being preceded by a brief opening 
coremony. Several friends have promised to take part, and 
Mrs. Davies hopes that many Spiritualists rosidont in the 
district will attend.

CAN THE DEAD COMMUNICATE WITH 
THE LIVING?

Read M rs. G eo. C richton M il n ’s story version 
of Mr. Walter ITackett’s Spiritualistic Play:

T H E  I N V I S I B L E  FO E.
A Clever and Enthralling Work.

Now ready at all Libraries and Booksellers,

8vov Cloth, 6 - net.
P ostage 4d.

JARROLD’S, PUBLISHERS (London), Ltd,
10 & 11, Warwick Lane, E.G. 4.

LONDON SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, LTD.,
6, Queen Square, Southampton Row, W.C. 1.

M o n d a i. ApHI22nd. at3 p.m.—Addreu by Miss U. A. Dalla» on 
“ Dr Kichtrd Hodgson and Mrs Pipor.”

Tukhday, April 23rd, at 3 p m — Clairvoyant Descriptions.
Tbi'Bnday. April 2.r>tb,at5 p.m.—Lecture by Mr. W. J. Vanstone, 

Ph D., on "Ruakin."
Puiday, Aptil 26th, at 4 p.m.—'Trance Addreas by Mrs. M. H. Wallis 

on "  Pbyaical Phenomena."
Tutnday mrctinp* arc conlincd to Mcmbcrs. Othcr meetings 

Mernbcra and AMocintea free ; Visitor* 1».

The M ARYLEB0NE SP IR ITU ALIST  ASSOCIATION. L t d ,
STEINW AY HALL. LOW ER SE Y M O U R  8T., P O R T M A N  SQ U AR E , W. 1.

SUNDAY EVENING NEXT, at 0.30 r h. Mb. Robert K ino. 
Addtom: ** The Pxychio Meaning of Colours. *

Welcome lo all. Admit.ion Free. Collection.
Hteinway Hall it within two minutes' walk of Solfridge's, Oxford St, 
end fivo minutes from Rond Street and Marble Arcb Tube Stations. 

Spiritualist, and inquirers are invited to join the Awociation.

THE LONDON SPIR ITUAL MISSION,
13, Pembridgs Plico, Bayiwatnr, W

SUNDAY, APRIL 21st.
......... -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MB. P. E. BEARD.

At 6.30 p m... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... MR. THOMAS ELLA.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24TB, at 7 30 p.m ,

MR. PAUL TYNER.
THE CHURCH OF HIGHER MYSTICISM.

22. P R IN C ES  STREET, C A V E N D ISH  SQ U AR E . W 1.

SUNDAY. APRIL 21st.
At 11 a.m , Mbs Kairclochh Smith, 1 Spiritual Development.” 

At 0.30 p m, Mbs. Faibclooum Smith *• War.”
Healing Servire after the Evening Meeting.

Every Wednesday, at 3.30 ami 7.30 p.m., Locturea by Mira. 
gaiBomomi Smith at W, Y.rk Place, Baker Suret. W

WIMBLEDON SPIRITUALIST MISSION,
Through P an a ti hetwern 4 and S, Broadway, Wimblnfjtl.

SUNDAY NEXT. APRIL 2l«T.
Evening, 8 30, Service ... MADAME DE BEAUREPAIRE.

WEDNESDAYS. Mealing, 3 to 5. Prom 5 to 0 Mr. Itiohanl A. 
Bush attends to give information about the subject of Spirit
ualism. Enquirers wolcumcd. Next Wednesday, 7.30, Open Circle,
MRS. MAUNDER______________________  __________

A S T R O L O G I C A L  L I S S O N S  b y
I .  J O B I P H I N I  P U R D O M .

A C o u r t e  o f  I t  L e s s o n «  f o r  c l  fa. 
lissons win i l tinniti tin if tit« m em * motion tiii tost

Tlie.e laorone ire  tieauUlully erringed, and 'Imply «et fortI». and aia r 
Irotiii io Ilio «« who iloalra lo  baronia ari|ualtilau with lb « iiiy-iio 

»«’ lanca ol Astrology.
Por furthar mrll« ulsn apply to—

MUH I’UUIIOM. "  llllobbonnY,' * Tuilor Itili, .button ColillUld. 
Holland-

“ I Heard a Voice,” or, The Great Exploration
By a King's Counsel.

Most interesting experiences which the author has had in spirit com
munication entirely by means of the ps) chic g i'ts  unexpectedly discovered 
in his two } oung daughters. No assistance has been hail from profe;sional 
medium». From being sceptical of the existence of any genuine power 
of spiri -intercourse, he has been convert' d to a confident belief both in 
the exi.-tei ceand in the benefit (if properly used) of such power, by the 
overwh *lming evidence with which he h is  been confronted in his own 
fam ily.

Sin A. Co na n  Do y le  writes : “ I  have been deeply interested in this 
book. The whole scheme of life bey md exactly confirms many previous 
statements, and sure y the uyreement of independent witnesses must makt 
a strony—to my mind an overwhelming- cate I  would do anything lo 
help this cause which seems to me the greatest thing in the world.

Cloth, 272 pages, 6/5 nett, post free
Office of L ight. G Queen Square, Southampton Row, W.0.1.

YOU ARE INVITED
To call and inspect the Large Selection of Psychic, Occult 
and Mystical New and Second-Hand Books now on sale from 

Id. and upwards at
Office o f “  Light, ’ 6 , Queen Square, Southampton Row,

w.c i. __________

Psycho-Therapeutic Society, Ltd., 26, Red Lion-
square, London, W C .l (nearest Tube Station, Holborn). Free 

[lading Mondays and Fridays, 2 to 5 p.m.: Wednesdays, 5 to 8 p.m. 
Special Diagnosis, Fridays*, by appointment (small fee according to 
means). In 1916 nearly 2,000 treatments were given with excellent 
results. Donations earnestly solicited, and membership (£1 Is. per 
anuumi invited, entitling free admission to lectures and use of large 
library Soldiers specially invited. Apply Hon. Seo. ____

Qpiritualists when in London should stay at
O  Hunstautou House, 18, EndBleigh-gardens, London, N.W. (2 
minutes Euntou station, 5 minutes St. raueras and King’s Cros§); 
central tor all parts ; ps-rfevt sanitation. Terms : 4s. Bed and Break* 
fast; uo charge for attendance. Full tariff apply to Mrs. Stanley 
Watts, Prcprietreas.

“ ( 'uralive Suggestion,” by Robert McAllan.
\ J  Explains how hypnotio suggestion acts, with evidunco showing 

its value in treating moral, mental, physical and nervous disorders, 
an Insomnia, Neurasthenia, &c.; fro«» by (tost from tho author, 
Regent House, Regent-street, London, W. 1, and Croydon.

l
)nnks by Vice-Admiral W , Usborne Moore,
)  • (itimi»«'» of the N««t Ht* to," Cloth 606 pago. 7». lld.no»t 
H3 ; • The Voice«: A Collection of Abridgod Accounts of Hitting«free : _____ ____________ Mi uit|( m

for III» I'lrnot Voire.1 Cloth. 401 p«Kui fie Ed, poet f’rëü,’ from O B «  
id L io iit . I i (¿ucftti H4|uare, Houthainpton Bow. \N C 1.

“M l
n! Events and Opinions.Life.’ A Record

Itv Alfred Huo.nl W«lineo Full «nd ¡ntaroitlng dotali« nf tini 
«ru«t » umtl.i » ">rly tifo In« Hr»t «ttnretion to «cionco, n Imrmtivn ni 
liletr.vi'l» Ai'., hletnnn imunotite connonted «  itti I innvin full ar... unta 
"f .In In. mot «ini ,, |,«rti, ulnr lii'tury of Ine invoetlnetiun« „1 
Hiunlu-.li.in «mi Ilio veruni'r-ntniver.ii-» invni..-.1 |,v In i II, • 
Pi.rtr.it. «nd ill.Htmti.in« . MUi ,,.„0.  olmi,; iiillili.hod «t 6» 
oi.oiee i.nw ' «t IW 1KI |n.«» Ine. Olin o .,r I.iiiut  r >. 
Hqu.ro H.iulh«nii.ton Row. W.C I. ‘ ,MT "•




